
Exe-cutive Candidates State Platform 
The Phoenix learned last night 

that eligibility of some of the 
tudent Board candidates is in 

question by the Student er
vices Office. A notice was put 
up on the bulletin board yester-

day afternoon by the Student 
ervices announcing the eligible 

candidates and extending nomi
nations until tomorrow. Accor
ding to Vice-President Bain Far
ris, the extension of nomina
tions h;d not been considered 

STUDENT BOARD CANDlDATES- Several candidates for Student 
Board positions pose in the Social Council office. Back row: Claudia 

· Zuchowski, Martha Scheper, Dan Roderer, Adrian Hammond. 
Front row: Sara Greubel, Stacy Smith, Dennis DuBois, Donald Bruns 

· and Jim Herbe. 

by the election committee. He 
saw Dean Pille yesterday and 
said that the notice should be 
taken down. It was and con e
quently there has been no offi
cial word on which candidates 
are eligible. 

Four candidates seem to be 
in jeopardy because their acume 
is not the required 2.5. One of 
of these candidates has a 2.4, an~ 
other flunked out of Marian 
three years ago ; since he has re
turRed he has receiv ed a 3.00, 
2.S and 2.4 

Informed sources also· said 
. ano ther candidate's eligibility is 

in question becau e he is not 
going to he on campus for cla -
ses. She is in medical technology 
and will be at' St. Vincent's H<15> 
pital during the day and.Ji~iilg in 
an apartment. 
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Donald Bruns, President 

My plat(orm, for the office 
of Student Board President, is 
no t one of promises hut one of 
trust and _ understanding. I feel 

that .if the tud ent Board mem
bers and the administrators o f 
the school can show trust and 
under tanding for each' other then 
more wili be accomplished for 
the student body as•a whole and 
for the coll ege likewi e. If th ere 
is a problem between the two of 
them the facts for eithei: side 
can be argued and a conclusion 
drawn which will be beneficial 
to the entire school. 

. I cannot promise the .,Lu
den ts of Marian that I will do 
'this ' or ' that' until I find out 

· just what the students want and 

I News In Brief'\ 
'Celebration' Cast Selected 

Cast members for 'Celebr~
tion ,' a musical allegory in wb.ich 
th ere is a ritual battle between 
winter and summer, have been 
chosen. Main characters are Dan
iel Kernen , Daniel Holbrook , 
Roger ewman and Lynn How
ard. Several other" students are. 
members of the chorus. Jack 
O 'Hara is d_ircctor. 

Sr. Norma Awar~ed Fellowship 

Sr. orma Rocklage has been 
awarded a fellowship in the Aca
demic Administration Internship 
Program which is ponsored by 
the American Council on Edu
cation . 

The program, according to Sr. 
orma, involves becoming ac

quaint ed with the fun ctions and 
th,· problm1s of acad emic admi
ni !ration. She will not be teach
ing any classt>s next year in order 
to be fn:~ to work for. hort pe
riods of tim e in variou admi
nistrative offices su h as Deve
lopment a_nd , tudenl ervice . 

Thr program .require a paper to 
be ~ubmitli•d in pril , 197'1 
dealing" ith her findings. 
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need. To do this I suggest 'gripe 
sessions' where students can 
come lo the S tudent Board of
fi ce and present their arguments 
to the officers. This way we will 
be able lo solve the little pro
blems as they arise and not let 
them build up . From the Stu
dent Boar~ office we.would then 
proceed to the proper adminis
trator to solve these problems 
which, in the past, have been ta
ken to people who were not in 
charge of those specific areas. · 

If any major decisions involv
ing the entire student body arise, 
[ plan to take a poll of the stu
dents. after presenting them with 
aJI of the facts and then, and on
ly then, to act accordingly. 

Some proposals ( wish to 

make are: 
1. Re-evaluation of club on 

the Marian Campus and the mo
ney appropriated to them. 

·2. Class representatives run
ning for the Student Board at 
th e sam e Lime as the officers of 
the Student Boarl 

3. Weekly meetings with Or. 

Guzzetta. 
4. Gripe-ins and polls taken 

regularly. 
_James He~be. President 

In the two years I have been 
associated with student govern
ment here at Marian, as Fresh
man class president and Sopho
more representative to the Stu
dent Board, the main criticism 
has been the lack of, or inability 
lo communicate. This commu
nication gap includes student-
tud enl, student-administration, 

student-faculty , and student-· 
Board of Trustees problems, a 
well ii faculty problems in these 
same area·s. While personality 
clashes sometimes aggravate the 
ituatiori, J.he real problem lies 

h, · the lack of a structural- voice 
for the students. At present 
times, the four cla reps have a 
scheduled meeting with four 
Tru lees before their May meet
ing _{and po ibly on a permanent 
ha 1s) ; but the 'n eed for a tudent 
represe ntative with debating 
~wer on the Board of Trus
tees and the Faculty Council 
seems Lo me a nece ity to in-
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· sure that omething like the 
Pedtke situation not develop 
again . 

Secondl y, our own constitu
tion , presently und er revi ion 
by a Constitutional Revision 
Committee, needs to be updated 
to include clauses concerning 
impeachment proceedings against 
officers, board appointments, 
payment of o ffi cers, the addition 
of AB ( l ational A sociation 
for Black Students) representa
tive, as well as a final approval 
by the Board of Trustees lo in-
ure its 'efficacy.' 

Finally, students must be
come aware of what the Stu
dent Board does and how it 
fun ctions. The posting of the 
minutes (now don e on occa
sions) ani:I the continuance of 
th e Board Reports in the Phoe
nix are integral parts of this com-

• munication ; and, if ·possible, I 
would like lo see the ·. Board 
meetings held on · Tui;sday or 
Thursday afternoons so that 
more students might be able to 

. attend. Many of these issues are 
already under consideration by 
this year 's board , but they must 
not be allowed to die in commit
tees and if I am elect ed , I . will 
try to see tha.t they are not. 

Stephen Swercheck, President 
During the past fe w weeks it 

ha become evident that Student 
Board lead ership is not what it 
should · be. The Student Board 
has lost the confidence of a large 
part of the student body. In put
ting forth th eir 'requests' they 
overlooked one important ele
ment : the support of the student 
body . lt is lo remedy this situa
tion that I am running for th e 
presidency of th e Stud ent Board. 

I believe my major qualifi ca
tion for this position i my de
sire and willingness to work with 
the students, the other b"oard 
members, and the administration 
of Marian College toward~ the 
attainment of a more effec tive 
stud ent government. I am now 
president of the Chess Club; 
chairman of the Educational 
Committee of Action , a Resrdent 
A istanl at Doyle Hall, and a 
writer for the Phoenix. All th e e 

'positions require the same ini
tiative required of the Student 
Board President. 

The present tudenl Board 
ha committed three seriou ~ 
rors: 

l. Failure to solicit tudent 
opinion on the major i ues be
fore action is taken. 

I propose • referenda to the 
student body of the major i ues 
such as the sit-in of the chapel. 

2. F ailure t~ make known on 
a wider scale the proceedings 
and minutes of Student Board 
meetings. 

I propose posting minutes of 
Student Board meeting the fol
lowing day and making all tu
dent Board meeting open. 

3. Failure to adh c:re to the 
Constituti on and by-law . 

I propose either adherence to 
the Constitution and by-laws as 
t~ey now st;md or a revi ion of 
the Constitution and by-laws 
making them more updated and 
effective. 

Whether you agree or disagree 
with what I say, I. urge you all to 
vote and make your opinion and 
your· voice known. 

Sara Greubel, Vice-Presiden't 
As a candidate for the Vice

Presidency of the Marian College 
Student Association I would like 
to present a fe w of my views. 

I would like to ex pre a de-
ire for better communicat ion 

between the Student Board and 
administrators and between the 
Student Board and the tudents 
1t represents. Our channels of 
communication have been el up 
by Student Services. The chan
nels exist and we sludents ·must 
learn to use them properly 'ins
tead of trying to set up new. 
ways of communication. 

I am very much in favor of 
having student and faculty mem
bers on the Board of Trustees. 
However , the student will not 
have fo rced thi decision upon 
the Board of Trustee . Judging 

by my expo ure to four of its 
members, it hi! . become clear to 
me that this opportunity will be 
welcomed by the Tru lee ; they 
want to know what i going on. 
They are willing to a k for and 
seek out student opinio n. 

I would like to uggest that 
the Carbon be returned to it ori
ginal function, a an o rgan of the 
Student Board. In this way, the 
reports of tuaent Board meet
ings would be prea ~ among all 

the students and they in re turn 
could write their opinions. All 
issues concerning an action or a 
decision could he di cus ed be
fore, during, and after that ac
tion or decision takes place. 

If l am elected Vice-Pre ident 
of the Student A soc iation I will 
do my best in securing better 
communication between the stu
dents, faculty , administrator , 
Baord of Trustee and the tu
dent Board. 

Tom Hanrahan, Vice-President 
As a member of the tudent 

Board of 1969-70 and a candi
date for the o£fice of Vice-Presi
dent in the upcoming election I 
fe el it is my obligation to ex 
press to you , the members o f 
the Marian College tudent Asso
ciatio n, the cour e I plan to fol 
low if elected. 

'The Vice-President ac ts for 
the president in hi a b ence and 
assists in all administrative work 
He shall act as Parliamentarian 

· for the Executive Board. He 
shall also ac t as liaiso n between 
the Executive Board and all on
Acad emi c Commillees CJ<cept 
, tudent ervi ces. In addition, 
th e Vice-Pre iden t hall chair the 
Legislative and Constitutional 
Re_vision Committee, and the Pu
blica tions Board . He hall be ·a 
(continu~d on page 3) · 

MH ·Takes Community Action 
Sophomores Gene Bourke 

and Becky Raibley represented 
all Indiana "college Mental Health 
linits Thursday in a skit at the 
India11apolis Hilton. Given for

institutional study committees 
of the Mental Health Association 
in Indiana, the skit stressed de
humanization of patients in men
tal hospitals: Curtains, flowers, 
and mirrors were pre ented as 
'trivia ' which are very significant 
in a patient 's recovery . 

The prime work of the study 
committees will be the humani
zation of patients. The commit
tees will visit Indiana 's mental 
hospitals for physical and fire 
inspection , talk . with the super-

'The Sea' is th e theme for 
this year's Junior-Senior prom. 

A touch of Rod McKuen will be 
evident when entering the Lat
vian Community Center, 1008 
W. 64th on Apr. 25 al 9 p.m. Mu-
ic will be provided by the Blue 

Knights from Rensselaer , India
na. Committees for favors, invi-

inlendents, meet with the staffs 
and present fa cts Lo stale legisla-. 
"tors. Tht:Y hope to accumulate 
information concerning state ins
titutions in need of improvement 

and to cooperate with Gov. Whit- . 
comb 's · Institutional Visiting 
Committee about conditions 
which need attention. 

Project : Easter Basket 

Mental Health Club (MANA
·SA) extends pecial thanks to 
members, Clare Hall residents 
and · the Sophomore Clas fo: . 
their contributions. Candy for 

42 baskets has been purchased 
and wa · delivered to the chil
dren 's ward at Central tale Hos
pital Monday . 

tations, tickets, qut·t·11 ·~ 1·lrt·tion. 
and decorations hare bt>t>n 
formed. President David \lh11110 
has been urging mort· imol11•
inent of the ju11ior,: in thi,: pro
ject . An y junior who would likt· 

lo bt> on a committet' ::hould con
tact any da,:,: offi r1·r. •(\011 i~ 
tl~c tim e to mak.t· plan,- l i l :zo. 
u ppt>n·la,<.,1111•11 ! ) 
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Ac.tivism and Demonstration 
\lt'r\' obviously Lh f' numl)('r of candida lt:b for Llw 

po~ili1i'11,, of prc,-id1·nl and \ i1::1·-prcsidt>nl of llw ' Lu
d1•11l h,ol,iation has h1·1·n affr1·t1·d h) th ,· ,tud1·nl 
adi, i,-m of Litt' la,,l l \HI ,wt'b. Thi: at'liv i,rn , though a 
unappn·cial1·d by rno,l of Lh1· Indianapolis news 
nwdia, is 1::haraclt!riz1·d by ils non-viol1·nc1·. Perhaps 
an t·,aluation of Lhr d1·monslraliom, will prmr lh t'ir 

'\ flt'r Lh t· d,·mon,Lralion~, Dr. Guzzella wa 
pro111pl<·d lo a<"l Jdinitivl'I) on these Lhrl'I' po ints: 

I) '\ commill1·1· of facu lty and ~ludenl, to be ome 
fourth n·eommt'tHlation on tenuri> for teacher . 
2) Stud rnl n·pn·s1·11tativPs on Lh1· Facul ty Council 

with al lrasl 1frhatin~ powr·r. 

1"0rlh. 
Thi· d1·monslralions hroughL th,· news ml'dia in lo 

\1arian. C:ood or had, it was only thr 1wws mP-<l ia 
v,hid1 promplt·d tlw Board of Tru;.L1:1·s lo r1 ·,pond lo 
~l11cl1•nt . Som1• of tlw Truslt·rs met with Lh1· tu-

d1·nl Board last Tuesday· and agn·t:d lo sd up a com
mill1·1· of four slu dt·n ls an1l l wo Trusle1,~ lo ac
quaint thr · Board with slu clt•n [ problems. 

3) Black facu lty, ad mini tralors, and members of 
thl' Board of Tru 1.,:1·s. 

The prol.ilem of Willia1t1 Pedtke's tenure still re
mains. The Trustees seem adamant about not re
opening the case even though the charge against 
Pedtke, if not obviously unjust and trumped-up are 
at least questionable. The probationary contract 
given Pedlke i · an undeniable mistake (even if life is , 
a series of compromises). \1.1 l. 

Voters Must Register 
by Carl Zapfe. 

This yrar ~~ Indiana primary 
1·l1·i;tio11, lo lw hrld \llay S, will 
mark Lhr first linw many Vla
rian stuclt-nls haVt' ha<l Liu· oppor
tunity lo volt· in a t· il y or slalt · 
.,1,:clion. The primary , as lfll' 
rranr1· irnpliPs,· is a pr,.lirni1'1ary 
run-off among <:andidalt·s of lht· 
same political party. On primary 
1lay Lh1: volt·r first choos1·s lii s 
11arly , and Lfwn th, · ca ntlitlaC1·s 
whom he wislws lo rqm:s1·11l 
his party in Liu : fall g,·rlt!ral 1:li:1·; 
lion. 

tl11· dalC'. of Llw fall clt-cLion. You 
musl hav,· ri :sid, ·d in th, : slalt· or 
I 11dia11a for six t11011 lhs, in 'your 
tow11slrip for (10 day:.;, and iri 
your pr1·ci1wl for :10 da ys. Final
ly il is 111·1·, ·ssary lo b1· l'f'~isl<'n·d 
in ordn lo vol,· i11 tlr, · primary. 

an· giv, ·11 a volt'r n:gislra lion 
.ca rd lo show on primary day. 
Th,· tl1eadlin1· for n·gi: lPring lo 
volt' in the May ..5 primary is mid
night, i\

0

pril 6. 
S.tu,lt-11 ls whos•· lt ·ga l rt ·siJ,,nce 

is nol in Ma ri on Cou nty havr a 
choi1 :f' of wlwri· Lo vo l1 ·. They 
ca n vol•· hy abst·nlt'.1· ballot in 
wl1i1·h th,·) arc a l1·ga l rt>si<l,·nt 
or, if lht·) ml't'l lht: residt'nC<' rc-
411in:m1·n Ls ouLli111·d abovi: , they 
can dcclar,· rrsi tknl' y and vole 
h1· ri·. It -is illt ·ga l, how,·vrr, lo 
vol<· al both plac,·s. Studrnls 
from olhn slal,:s should nolt' 
tha~ th .. ir• slal i:'s primary is pro-
1,ably ht:ld 0 11 a dat,, other than 
1ay :i, as primary laws are not 

Tl1.:r1• art· s,:v,:ral 1p1alifil'a
liow, for voling in th, · primary, 
Llw first and most important of 
whid1 is llwl you 11111st he '..! I 
y1·ars 0111 011 or Ywrorr ov. :1, 

If yo u vol<',l in th 1· lasl µ;1·11,·
ral 1·l,·t:lio11 you an· alr .. ady r,·gis
kr, ·d lo vol,, in Llw primary a11d 

1w1:1I 110L n·gislrr again. If you 
did nol vol,· in Llr, · lasL ,·l, •t· Lion 
you 11111sl n:gisln wit Ir your prt ,
ci111:l nm1rnillr1·11n111, a ri ·gislra
lion offil't "r, or wiLlr Llw vol,-r n ·

gislralio11 offi, .,. dow1\low11 i11 
tlw lras1·11w11L of Llw City-Co1111LY. 
Building. \Vh,·11 you r1·gi sl1•r yo u 

uniform Lhroughoul llw coun
try. 

Racism Arg.ument Invalid 
111 rt·s1w11s1· lo .)01111 Malro111:y\ ,·tlilorial 011 '111-

sliluliorral Ha1·ism ,' (Cnrlwn , :l/:!.0/70), I would lik" 
lo rhallP11gt· th,· validity of hi,-. a1·1·11s.1lio11s. 

I) W1· do hav, · l!la<'k fal'lllly. Sr. l<'ram·1·:<1·a 
Thrn11pso11 is 011 a ll\'o-y,·ar s.rl,hali,·al, hul will r,• . 

Lurn in 11)71 . 
:!.) W,· do uol lraw lll,ll'k admi11islralors, or mon· 

lllu,·k Ll',ll'l11·rs, for a v1·ry vii al n·ason: I lwn· an · 110L 
· 1·no11gh lll,ll'ks in <'d11l'alio11 lo snv,· all i11 ,.; til11lio11s 

wa11Li11g Llw111. 

a) Th,· 1')(1 i Civil Bights /\d ad11,1lly dis1·v1rrag1·d 
llla,·ks from ,·11Lt-ri11g Llr1· 1·d11n1lion fi,·l1l l11·1·a11,~ · 
llla<'k 1<·,ukrs l1ad 1,, .,. 11 lt·,.ll'lwrs a111I prinripal,.; al all-
111.ll'k sd1ools. Wlwn tlw ,.;dlllols inlr)!ral,·11 , mall) 
Blm·ks w,·r,· 'fl11slwd 0111' of 1111' :--011tl11·rrr sl'hool 
:<ystrm~. 1l111s disn,uragi11g ,1 ,.; pirarrl lt·,wlr,·rs -arnl . .. \ 

prinripal:-. (Srr E/\ Task Fore·,· n·port , .'fr/,,111/ ,\'.· 
S1wi1•ty , I:!./ (,<)) . olt' : IC i,.; 1111/ n •,.; porr sihl,· for l Ir,· 
1%-i Civil Hi:.d1ls i\d. 

,·). Ir tl1i~ w,·n· all al/ltwnl i11,Lilulio11 , WI' c_ou l,1 
afford lo 'sl1wkpil,·' Blal'k p1·rsor1111·I until opt·nirrgs 
aros,·. But w,· 11111st wail for 01w11i11gs, a11d WP all 
agri·,·,· as r,·, ·,·nl 1·011lrov,.rsy shows, llral Wt' do not 
warrl 411alifi,·cl p,·r,-.ons lo lo ,;,· tlll'ir posiLions unjust
ly . 

:I) Tlr,· lloard of Trust,·,·s is willi11g lo l,road,·n its 
lias,·, and l1as aln·ady ad,lt·d a .Inv and lwo l'rolt-s
larrls lo il,.; 1wrrrlwr. Tlw prolikn1 i,-. nol lo find quafi
j'i,•li llla..l,s, for Llrn, · an• rrwrry , l111l lo r'i11d Black,.; 
who 1m11I lo ,.;,·rv, · 011 th,· Board . Board fH >:'i lio11~ an· 
fi1111· -1·011,.;11111i11g and ofl,·11 ,., µ,·nsiv,· , 1 , µ, ·,:iall y al a 
prival,· i11stil11tio11. 

I) It i,.; lr11c- that w, · hm•,· 110 lll,11·ks ' i111olv,·d in 
din•dioll of IIOIHll 'ild1•111i1· ,.; 1'111ploy1·1•s' (wl1id1 I tak1• 
lo 1111·,111 111ai111,·11a111 .... ) 1\,-; a 111all1T of fod , w,· orrlv 
ha1 ,. <JIit' din·di, ,. 1•osilio11. 11 i,.; fill,·d l,v a 1, lril, · l,11·1 

a) Lli,· ,.1·11ior hool...l...1 ·1· p1 ·r j,. Bla,·k · ' 
I,) 1111,· of Ll11 · 1110r,· lriµhh paid 111ai11l,·na111T 1111·11 

i:-: Bl.11·!-
1·) 01w of llrn·r s,·,·urily )!!lards is Black 
d) in foot! s,·n i, ·,·. 111an~ Bl.11·1,.,. have din•c livt• 

positio11,.; (i.,·. prod1wtio11 ,,11p1·n i,.;or , lwarl dwf) 

h) I a111 strrl' lr . lal10111·~ i, awan· of tlu· lrrnd 
l<rnanl HI.wk s1·parali,111. \n·oriling lo lh,· ./1111rnn/ 
ttf /Ji~fll'r 1':d111"nlio11. ( I :!./ h1J) . ·( '.anrpus l,lal'ks app1•ar 
to adl'l,c·at,· s1·11,tr.1Li,.;111 in ord,·r lo la) Llr,· fo11nda 

·lio11s for 1·v,·11l11ul 1•q11alil) .' With sq1aralis111 ha;. 
1·onw a ris,· i11 Lill' population of llla,·k i11slil11lio11s. 

!i) IL i, lru1• that l lr.-n· an · rm Blal'k 1·ou11s,·lors. 
and within Liu· pa,; l fiw ) rars Blad, adnri11i,lralor,; 8ut wl11·11 wa,; tlr, · la:<l tinw :\Ir. \laho1lf'\' ,;aw a )"lriL,· 
u1HI t,·al'l1t•r,.; ha,•1• l11·1·01111· :<lron!!h_·. ,·ummiltt-d lo l I I · 

,. l'Ollll:<t' or! l :<t ' l'lll H I till Lllf'rt' is a slrorl,1g1· in this :'<'r · 
Blal'k in:<lilulion,.;, dr,.;pil,· ~O""' in sal.rr,. Furllr,·r- · I I \I 1·· 11 I \I \i II ·ti l 

. . . . , ,· . \ 1t ·t· a~ a \\ 10 t'. r. ' u· t :-: arH r. an oo:,; ,, 1 u-
mort· , lllm·k t11sttl11l1011,.;arc · po,.;.sc•,.;. .. 11,· . I lw 1,.;su,· lw- I 1 1 LI 

I 
II · I 

t·o1111:--c· or:-- tit '' M"IHt':,: rr. u1:-: r: n•11u 1t·111n,r t IP ... Pr-
co11w~ wlwtlwr w,· will allow lllad, i11stil11tio11,.; lo lll'- • · \\' I Ill , I · ·1,..11 tlr I · . , u·•·.. 1t •n a ;.u ·~ •·01111:,,:4• or 1~ a, HI ,1 l .-. u· ,1t 111111-
1·1,rnt· ,;[ro11,.", or snlit lh1•rn I,~- lowninr" Llwir In ,·I of · I · ·111 I 11 

r- 1,; ral1011 "r H' op1·11 lo 1i111. 0\>1°1,·r. tlr,·n· an· 011-
lt'at·lwr,.; a11il adr11i11istralor,.. · 

1·) L,irir,· i11:-lilulio11,.;ar1 · Lill' Bla,·k ad111i11i,.1rator',-. 
choieraflt' r Illar!... inslil11Lio11s. h1Ta11,.;,· lit,·) ar<' morl' 
inlrgralt>1I all 1lr,· way Lhrouirlr , a11d th ,· ir pay a11d 
prt>,-.Li!(t' an· rnort· app,·ali11ir. 

<l) \\ ,. ilo 11ol want Llw lririn:.i: of Blad, ,. lo loo!... 
Iii,.,, lok1 ·11i,-111. \ lll.u·I,, ,-hould Ii,· lrin·d l11 Ta 11,;,• 111· i,-
411alifi1·1I, and 110! l,,•c·a11,;r llt' is lll.t<'k . I II an onkrl~ 
1,a~ . full~ 411alifi1·1l a11d \,illi111,! lllarl...s 1,ill'l11· ltin·1I. 
If 'n>mpd,·n,·,· · (u popular wonl Lhi ,. ~ ,·ar). I\C'rt' ig
nor,·d. th,· lllal'k slu1li•n l~ a,. '"'II ,1,. 1111· "hi1,· \lould 
lw humilialt'd ln tlw outn,1111• of Llwir d1·111a11d. 

h l!i llla,·ks lwr,·. and ,_, . 11111,.1 h1i'ild 11_p ,1 h,·n· 1lr,• 
1111111lu·rs an· fir,.t. 

(1) \\ hit ,·~ hau· 1·01111111111in1lt'd litll,· 111Hl1·rsla11d
i11g of I lw prohl,·111,., h11l ofll-11. so fun,. lllal'k:-. I 
ilo11bl tltat rilill'r sirl,· ran d, ·11 , a 1·,· rlai11 d,·.,rc·,· of . r 
,·moliorwli,.111 arrd S<H'ial pr, •s,.trn· prodlll·i11g l'On-
formih of tlwughl. 

Thi; i,. 110! tlw fir~l insla11,·1• in ,1 hii-11 lh,· Cnrfnm 
h,,,. fail,•il lo n•,r,m·h il:< fad~. ()11 l hi,. 1101,· I n ·,. l 
111, i·a:--t'. I h~·. 

'.\1ARC1:l 24:, 1970 

s+vc:Ltnt Boa.rli. (!dnd,'cJ.atcs .. ... . 

-t ma. j or , · + J . 
sp~oks u,=, 

mH 

lsAwareness Radical? 
by John Dorsey 
Irr the cool of the morning 

un , it will become quite ea y to 
forget and put aside the issues 
that brought ou·r campus lo a 
boil a week and a half ago. lt 
might be assumed that the tur
moil was the re ult of the radical 
militants within our midst and 
they shou ldn 't be rewarded for 
their audacity . 

I think ca refu l examination of 
the e so-called radical militants 
will reveal that they are neither 
radi ca l nor militant. Marian Col
lege does not ex ist in a vacuum. 
:::i ludents are aware of this tur
moil and. fru lration bese tting 
other academic institutions 
throughout our countrv. The 
concerned students of Marian 
turned to these examples to 
look for means only after they 
were completely fru lrated by 
Jines o f communication on their 
own campus. What did they 
choose lo vent their fru tra
lion? The most peaceful, the 

Letter· 
Arr ,·ditorial in the Mar. 10, 

1970, Phoenix asked ome que -
liorr~ ahout the convoca tion se: 
ri, :s for lhis acad1;mic year. 

As has bt'1·11 customary, the 
Progra nr Commilln: for l 968-
19(11) sdwd~l1·d the convoca ti ons 
for Ll11· I 9h9- I 970 academic year. 
This co111111il11·1· of. fivt· facu lty 
1111·111l11 •r,-: and lwo students with 
Sr. Frnttrt',-:t:a as chairman had 

a 1111111,(t' l of s:mio . .Following a 
stwl,·nl s11r1·1·y , , llw t:o mmilkc 
,.;dwd1rl,·d l wo major ~p('akrrs, 
.I ulia II Bond for SI :?SO i11 Octo
lH'r and Pi,·~n· Salingn for$ l 500 
in ;\lurrh. Tlw,w co11lracts w1•re 
:--il!111·d last A pril - LH'forc the 
11)69-1970 commit!,·,: was ap
poirrt,•d . 1-'1·1·~ for Michael Novak 
in ~,·plt'mlwr, Sidnl'y Callahan 
111 ov,·t11IH'r, and Ll11· D1•1 ·1·mlwr 
Chrislnia,.; µro!!ranr plu :< Lht' opc·r
atio11al t",prrrs,·s 1·0111pris,· Lht' 
r, •111ai11d,·r of I Irr h11d!!•·t. 
· 111 F,·hnWI'} l'i, ·m • Salinirn 
ran1·rll,·d hi,- 1·t111lr,1d with ,\la
rian Coll"I!''· With Lill' SJ:,()() al
lm·all'd for Llr, · ~.1li11gn app1·.1r
a111 ·,·. LI..- I 1)(19-1970 Program 
Com111it1,·,· rl1·1·idt'rl lo ,;l'l11· rl1il1· 
a 111t111lu,r of proirrnm:< for Llw 
rt·nwirrrl,·r of Llw t"me~tt'r On 
\·larrh IO lll<' la,.: I of lilt' 1·011-
lra\'l:< 1yas :'il,!nt'd for tht' fol
lo\\ inl! prol!farn,-: 

rno t con tructive a11d tfte most 
non-violent method any cam-
pus has een. The cause was not 
pre-fabricated, only the method 
were calculated. The sp irit of 
sensitivi ty, reason, and open di -
cu ion at every juncture was a 
hining example of democracy 

al work. The student knew 
that they cou ld not violate the 
very thing they were trying to 
preserve, and they did not. 

To call them militant and vo
latile, blankets the long serie of 
frustrations they had felt dating 
back to October. One need look 
no further than the other side of 
Marian's campu where, frustra
ted by- the immediate si tuation, 
everal boys took up arms and 

threatened violence lo vent their 
fru tralion . Contrast this with 
the constructive r que ts of the 
students concerned about acade
mic fre~dom and they are indeed 
rea onable and rational and wor
thy or your immediate attention. 

March 19: Gylan Kain , Black 
poet and dramatist. 

April 16: Cantor Robert Zal-
kin; musical recital. · 

April 23: Indiana University 
Percus ion Ensemble. 

April 30: Sharro ato - two 
appearances: Demonstration of 
Cla sica l Japane c Dance, and. 
Demonstration of Japanese Flow
er Arranging. 

May l 4: Rabbi Sidney Stei
, man , 'O peration Israel. ' 

The 1969-1970 Progra": Com
mittee recommended lo the Fa
culty Council on Mar. 10, 1970 
that the Program Committee for 
the nex t academic year be ap
pointed early in the pring se
mf'sler and Lhat it be charged 
wilh planning and executing th P 
convorntion program· for the 
following academic yea r. The 
FaculLy Council unanimously ap
prov,·d lhi~ suggrr<tio n. 

Th,· 1970-1971 Program Com
mill,·t< will bt' appointed very 
,-011 11 . This grou p will appreciate 
,.;11 gg1·~ Lions from ~ludenls and 
fornll) about convocation pro
!!"ams for the next academic 
vrar. 

.\lary Haugh, Chairman 
1968-1969 Program 
Commilkr 
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REHEARSING FOR 'POOR RICHARD' in the SAC are Pete O'
Connell as Richard and Ed Frerman as Cidney. Shari Rathz is 
direc tor of the play which runs Apr. 17-1 9. 'Poor Richard' is a com
edy by Jean Kerr in which a British poet comes to America only 
to find tha t his newly acquired secretary has decided to marry him. 
Other cast members are Jane Schroeder Dennis Weber and Tina 
Peck. · ' ' 

AlumnaReturns To. MC 
A special vi itor o n campus 

thi week wa r. Marian Koda
ma , .. . D. , a 1955 alumna o f 
Marian College. Sr. Marian , a na
tiv e of Gi fu , Japan , is on a three
week vacation in the Unitu l 

tales. The trip was given to her 
a a Christmas present from a 

fri end . 

i ter has been here since Mar ." 
15 , and has vi ·ited college 
fri ends, roommates, and teach
ers. A highlight of her stay was 
the 1955 Class Reunion held in 
the admini tration building a
turday. She will also visit her 
motherhou e in t . Loui , and 
return to Japan on Apr. 4. 

She wa a . ociology major, When asked about the chan: 
and assi ted an Au tralian mi · ges at Marian since 1955, Sister 
io nary in visitation , social work. commented enthusiastically, ' Ma-

and interpreting for five years af- rian has really progre ed !' he 
ter her graduation . In 1960 she cited a examples the enrollment, 
entered the con.vent, choosing which ha more than do ubled, 
the name 'Marian' in memory of and the acquisition of buildings 
her ex peri ences and friends at and land. She was particularly 
the college. ince 1962, r . Ma- surprised al the slacks worn by 
rian has been on the fa culty .of women to cla s, and the b ards 

otre Dame High chool in Kyo- worn by the men. But she admit
lo. She leaches religton , ethi cs, ted that these trends are develop- · 
and Engli h, and is dean of stu- ing thr~ughout the United States 

dent . and Japan a well. 

Candidate·s Report 
Dennis Du Bois, Treasurer 

In my capacity as treasurer, 
I plan to continue the account
ing syst em irittiated by Mark Fed
ders and have the Stuctent Board 
record audited, along with the 
financial records of Marian. I ful
ly realize that my job as treasurer 
will be subordinate to my posi
tion as a voting member of the 
Executive Board. In view of the 
i sues of thi year at Marian, l 
find my most pressing t.ll s~ will 
be to listen lo both sides of an 
issue and then take a po itive 
tand. 

Paul Stu~. Vice-President 
l have a incere desire to be

come your Vice-President of the 

po e to do this first of all by 
building a basic tru st into people 
at Marian , students, fa culty and 
administrators alike, and to aid 
in the construction of re peel 
for the perso nal dignity of each 
and every person. After this a 
liaison can begin to unite people 
to work for a better Marian , and 
not let such . an ideal die as it 
has in the past through a misun
derstanding of purpo e. Thi pro
blem oC misunderstanding can be 
all eviated by keeping s~udents 
and all other interested peoples 
informed of all points of infor
mation es ential to total know
_iedge of the activities in and 
about the college. The purposf _ 
Df all thi is· to advance the 
academic principles of Marian, 
and to make th e college KXpe
rience more meaningful for th e 
student in pur uit of truth. 

Paul A. Sturm 

t\IARl A COLLEGE PHO£. IX 

Spangled Star Shro~,~ !~ 11; ,m" •. , .. ,r; 
ecc~n~n c magaz ine wri ter played dent air as th.- .-x.-tuli \ 1· " a» hro-

by Ellen Dugan by R Lane. Her ~uthern_ accent ken each tinw hi~ 0 ,,·ran , iou~-
The Lar-. pangled productio n ~a· foo lproof and her poise wa ness ran into tht- nl"'xl lirw. ~till 

by the i\lana n Co llege Theatrf' im peccable. he deserves much c·n·dil for han,1-
wa shrouded by an occa ional Lane and Dan Kern en, -.- ho ling an ex t cn.-iv,• role . 
cloud cover of dropped li~es, por~rayed ~he mag~zine editor ndoub ted ly, ffr,._ t n ight d if-
droppe? prop. and ra ther hmp of !alloul mag~zrnf' , , <;re, ~f- ficultie with broken table,. and 
tory h~e. . fec twel); ~on tra tmg._ Lanes Lit- knocked O\ f'r prop, we rrnw-

De P!te the_se daa-.- ba.ck the t ie ba?' interpretation brought died · for later p,.rforman ·e. ,\ 
p~oducl~on did ma nage ome de ervmg applau ~- lt wa , how- ra ther di appo in t ing number of 
l11g~1 pom l . Marga_re t Foltz wa ever. hard to be~1eve tha t any- pa tron attended ~'rida,; ni1?:hl. 
delightfu l a oph1e, the fo rmer one attempts lo remedy a ick en ior Barb. Batt',,' direction 
Oly mpic swimmer, who end ures society' _in suc_h a ~~ssive , ay. of ' tar pangled Girl ' desf'rves 
the haras ment of orman, an Op<'mn <> rnght Jilter ' per- recognition. 

Lion with the studen t body, so 
do I advoca le corre t and , hope
fully, friendl y relati onship with 
the Adm in istration. If we, the 
tudents are, first , lo pre erve 

and , second , to ex pand our par
ticipation in coll ege affairs, it is 
best acco mpli hed if an atmos
phere o f mutual respect ex ist 
betw een th e student body and 
the Admini tration. I feel that 
my background and experience 
can help me to e tabli h and 
maintain such an atmosphere. 

This experience incl ud es par
ticipatio n in a number of cam
pus ac tivities: women's sports, 
varsity and intramural; member

vised for the purpo · e of ecuring 
more effi cient and more_ effec
tive student government. 

4. I would suggest that the 
Student Board be more com
municative of its action. T hi s 
might be acco mplished by_ 
prompt posting of th e minutes 
of Board meetings o n the bulle
tin board in Marian Hall . 

I a k all the stud ents to be
come fa miliar with the candi
dates and their idea , to care
full y consider these idea , and to 
vo te on April 10 for a Board to 
represent you. 
ship on the Phoenix staff ; Marian 
delegate to th e J. U. United a
tion • Conference; and execu
tive positions as a past president 
of WARA and current secretary 

of ACTION. 
I have a few idea to offer 

which indicate some things that 
I hope the Board can accomplish 

in the upcoming year : 
LI would like to see the Stu

dent Board work to ward spo·n
soring more academic activiti es 
on campus, such as speaker or 
seminars. In some cases, such ac
tivity might be spon ored in con
junctiQn with the college. 

2. I would al o desire for Lh e 
S tud ent Board to sponsor more 
social activity on campus. 

3. I would propose that th e 
Constitution and By-Laws be re-

Terry Seibert, Secretary 

4. how the Indianapolis com
munil , a well a the coll ege. 
that a leaders of tomorrow, we 
are capable and willing to carry 
the dutie , while also u ing the 
freedom and privil cgrs that 
come with self-governm ent rea-
onably. 

5. To promote a democratic 
atmo pher within and without 
th e 'tuden t Board. 

My cri•dential includ e: 
l. Two co urse in Po liticaJ 

cience- merican Governm ent 
and International Relatio ns. 

2. A major concentra tion in 
History- 21 hours a of next 

fall. 
3. Experience in o rganization

Pre ident of Action and a dele
gate to, the model nited a
tio ns Conference held at I. U. this 

March. 
4. An extreme interest in the 

direction Marian will take in th e 
r\ex l l e'w year·R: . ' / 

5. A desire to help make thi 
change . in a tudenl-oriented di

rection. 
I ask for your upport in this 

electi on, and feel capable of 
carrying the responsibility if you 
de ire lo elect me as your repre

sentative. 

Martha Scheper, Seeret_ary 

I feel that this year 's tudenl 
Board has made some step to-. , . 

ward a better Marian College. I 
am running fo r secretary of next 
year 's Board becau e l would 
like lo sec the changes that were 
initiated this year carried out 
and would like to be' a part of 
~~ ~ 

Amo ng the things that 
would like to see established 
nex t year are better communica
tion betw een the Student 1;3oard 
and students and between Stu- . 
dent Board and administration. 
Through better communications 
I would hope to learn and ex
press the opinion!, of other stu
p ents about Board matters . 

ha\ e been a mem ber of the Pu
blications staff fo r l wo years, 
R.E.A.C.'r . coordina to r fo r two 
year , 1 • .A.. coordi nato r fo r 
one year, member of the Con::.-

' titutional Revisio n Committee, 
i'aculty- tudent Administra tive 
Committee to the Board of Tru -

. tees, and a delegate to the i\ .. 
C<:Jngres at El Paso, Texa . 

If elected to this position 
plan to : ' 

l . Cu t the ex pense of the Ma
rian College Year book from 
55,000 to $3600 by affilia ting 
our elve Lo a new publisher . 

2. Recommend to the tu
dent Board that we conduct ad
ditional monthly meetings in th e 
auditorium on variou s topics in
cluding the role and lructure of 
tudent government , aca_demic 

freedom, racism, etc. , so that we 
shall be able to keep o pen line 
of communication with the stu
dent body. 

3. Recommend that th e tu
dent Governm ent continue to 
involve it elf in the affair of 
this campus so tha t we may 
tran form this into a true com
munity . 

4. Propose a plan to restruc
ture th e pre ent disciplinary com-

. mittee o f Student ervices by the 
fo rmation of a Judiciary Branch 
of the Student Gove rnment and 
the pa age of"the 'Joint S tate
ment on ·S tudent Rights and 
Freedoms' guar.anleeing due pro
ce s. I have already forward ed a 
copy of this tatement to the 
Board of Trustees at their re
quest. 

5. Recommend lo Student 
ervices a needed change in the_ 

image of the dormitory direc
tors and resident assistants by 
restating their purpose as coun
selors rath er than disciplinarians. 

6. Recommend to the Stu
dent Gove~nment a proposal to 
create a new position on the 

•Board, that of -National Associa
tion of Black Students Repre- · 
senta.t1ve , to act as a liaison to 
the national office, and to be 
elected by- his/ her constituents 
in U.B.I. 

7. Pursue the present position 
taken by the Student Board in 
~ttempting to · ~eat three stu
dents on the Faculty Council, 
and the formation of a lesson 
committee between th~ Student 
Board and the Board of Trus-
te1>c. 

Marian Hosts AIDE 

tudent Board and believe that 
I am vt'ry qualifi ed to 'fill uch a 
po. ition . Thi belief comrs from 
a w ul searching effort on my 
part , and on the part of o Lh en,, 
of the condition exi ting at i\1a
rian. The fa ct that I have the abi
lity to ge t people lo come toge
th er and work things out, and 
since thi is one of the major 
respon. ibilitie~ of yol!r Vi ce-fre
~idenl, strengthens this belief. I 
also have a full reali zation of the 
dutie and the re. ponsibiliti e o f 
, uc- h a po~i lion, and know that I 
<'an do the job and do it w<'ll. 

.Claudia Zuchowski, Vice-Presid~nt , 

I would like to ·aMrduhce my 
candidacy for Student Board e
cretary for the 1970-71 chool 
year. My reasons for running 
are as follow : 

The secretary of the Stud ent 
Board i a member of the execu
tive l;>.oard . Thi entail s more than 
th e reg.ular Student Board meet
ing each week: There are tudent 
Ser,,li ces committee meetings and 
executive board meetings. J will 
have time for these and the oth
er duties this office requires. 

Guests on campus last week
end were teachers and psychol
ogists for the American In titute 
for Developmental Education. 
Professional leadt!r of the con
ference, Dr. Dolores Storey , is 
psychologi tat West Shore Men
tal Health Clinic in Muskegon. 
Her topic was ' Understanding, E
valuating, and Educating Ch11'1ren 
with Perce ptual Handicaps.' Sr. 

Thr objec ti\·e- towards whic-h 
1 " ill ,-tri\ r ·('an br summ r d up 
mainlv under th .- lll'adi11g o f ' bt'l· 
terin<,' ('ommunication. ' I pro-

" 

It is my hope a I run for the 1 

office of vice-pre ident of the 

tud enl Board lo become part of 
an o rganization that will be more 
representative of student inter
<', tS and opinion . 1 feel that it 
i the respon ibility of the tu
dent Board lo eek -out the o

pinion of th e student body and 
to carefully regard uch opinion 
in the Board 's de i_ion-mak ing 

pr<?ce~se . 
\ s I advocalt' clo er a. ocia-

l. I would like to see change 
wi~hin the 'establishment,' such 
a the elimination of outdated 
rules and regulation , but achieve 
them by working within the ad
mini lrative fram ework,' . ~ol 
from without. 

2. By uch a proce , see 'Stu-
dent participation in the effi 
cient and fa ir runnin g of rylarian 
increase. 

3 . ... ee 'th f' reslora lion o f th e 
' lo t ' atmo,phcr.- of community 
and fe ll owship here at larian . 

J will go into more detail 
about my platform al the tu
dent Board Can<lidale Coffee 
Hour . 
'.fhomas H~nrahan, Vice-Presidenl' 
( continued from page 1) 
mt! mher of the Budge t Commit
tee.' 

Article II , ec. 2 
Constitution M.C. 

tud cnl Government 
feel that my qualifrcalions . 

and experi 1> nce are su ffic i1·nt 
t' nough lo gi\' t' m t· a basic un
dn landing of thi,; position . I 

Claire Whalen wa Institute Dean. 

David Hare says, 'Do your Eastt>r 
Duty!' 
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Marian .Knights Head South 

Mike Brunette displays his win
ning form. 

Wedne day evening Marian's 

baseb.:i.ilers head south to Macon, 
Georgia and the fir t game of 
their sou th ern tour at Mercer 
University. The eighteen player , 
two coaches, the trainer and the 
manager_ will meet Mercer Friday 
afternoon. 

According to one gloveman, 
'Our pitchers are ready. Hitting
wise and defensive-wise, we 
could use a little more work. We 
have only been outside six times, 
we've practiced with the bat, 
but none of it was so lid work.' 

The ballmen have been work
ing on defense in the gym, but 
it's obviously not like playing 
out on the turf. The big pitch
ing men on ihc team are Mike 
Brunelle, Joe Greenwell, Mike 
Mill and F:d Weischadel. Mike 
Eimer, Tony f'<Hmuto, and Dick 
Wilhelm are expected lo make a 
good showing behind the bat. 

WHAi DO You THtNK 
MY CHANeEs ARE OF 
REAC~ING HOC..t.YWooo? 

Mar. 27 
28 
30 

Apr. 1 
3 
4 
7 

Mercer University 
Mercer niversity 
Valdosta late 
Valdo ta late 
Berry College 
We t· Georgia 
Louisville 

Boats Float 
After Easter 

Marian doesn't offer moon
light wim in Lake Marian , but 
this spring, boat ride will be 
available on Sa turdays and un
day . This i another of the pro
ject of the Biology Club. 

The · club has acquired two 
row boat lo be rented out at 
$.50 a half hour. If the program 
goe well, other boat or perhaps 
a canoe will be pureha ed. The 
limes at which the boats would 
be available also depend upon 
students ' acceptance. 

YouR CHANCE.S ARE. 
E1CE.LlrE:-N1;. VALER\ E, 
IF You DIAL 1 AND 
AREA CODE 213. -

Get outta town without leaving campus. Dial Direct. 
The lowest long distance rates are in effect every 
school night and all day Saturdays. 

@Indiana Bell 
Use your long distance calling number. Save time: 
Dial your own calls. 

CROUCHING for the ball is varsity volle¥ baller Jo Ann Neumann, 
as Joyce Leugers and Martine Boehlein assist. ·. 

Chess Game of Kings 
by tephen Swercheck 

Che s for centuries had been 
a game of kings and cholar . It 
wasn't until thi century that 
ches became a game for the 
people. It i not a simple game, 
but neither is it difficult. The 
rul es are few and they make· 
sen _e. Once they are mastered· 
the game itself becomes one of 
simplicity: ·you ver us your op
ponent. , 

In the la st column I described 
the pieces. To fini sh that de -
cription : lo th e left of the king 
are a second bishop, knight, and 
rook. This makes a total of one 
king, one queen, two bishop , 
two knights, and two rooks. In 
front of these are eight pawns. 
The pawns move forward only 
one square al a time (the fir t 
move can cover two square ) 
and capture diagonally left or 
right. Ea h player is therefore 
equally matched with 16 piece , 
each in opposite positions. 

A few basic rules are now in 
order. First, the black queen 
must be on a black square and 
the white queen must be on a 
white square at the start. Se
condly, the king may never place 
him elf in check or under attack. 
ff he is under attack, check is 

called and the king mu t be pro
tected. Here i that cen tral ob
jective of the ga me, to place the 
king in check in such a manner 
that e cape or evasion i impo -
ible and therefore: 'checkmate.' . 

DIAMOND RINGS 

There's a moment just for 

her when dreams of happi
ness catch their breath. Only 
Orange Blossom meels the 
challenge of its splendor
Orange Blossom, brig~! in 
beauty, grand in style, superb 
in qualify: Give her on Orange 
Blossom and !he moment will 
fast forever. $175 lo $1995. 

Your Regular or Budget Charge 

& Bonk Chor!le Cord• Welcomed. 

(h~{';_~ll 
EHlg•I<! • l1f1y<!II<! Sqult<! 
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